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EVALUATION AND CORRELATION OF VISCOSITY DATA
The Most Probable Values of 
      Ethane and
the Viscosity of 
Ethylene
Gaseous
[IV TADASHI \fAKITA*, Yosatvrrt TA~AAA* 
         A\D Ar:IRA ~AnASaIAfA**
   The critical evaluations of the viscosity data of gaseous ethane and ethylene have 
been tarried out based on the eaperimentai data available in the lileratures. All the 
experimental measurements under high pressure were critically evaluated in view of 
[heir reliability, and the data mere corretated with temperature and pressure. The most 
probable values of the viscosity are presented in the form of numerical tables covering 
the range of temperature from 298.1> to 473.13 K and [hat of pressure up to 700x lOs Pa 
for ethane, and from 297.15 to 313.15 K and up to 800x lOs Pa (or ethylene. The esti-
mated uncertainties of [he tabulated values are also given in the table. The relation 
between residual viscosity and density has been also examined over the whole range of 
temperature and pressure.
Introduction
   In the previous paped}, we reported the results of the evaluation and correlation f the viscosity 
data of methane under high pressures. The present work is one of the successive programs of "High 
Pressure Data Center of Japan" organized inthe Society of Material Science. Japan, with the sponsor 
ship of the Agency of Science and Technology. The following members attended several meetings for 
the discussion concerning this work: 
   J. Osugi, ]'. Takezaki (Kyoto Univ.); H. Iwasaki. S. Takahashi, K. Date (Tohoku Univ.); 
   I. Tanishita (Nippon Univ.); K. R'atanabe (Keio Univ.) 
to whom the authors wish to express sincere gratitude for their valuable suggestions and discussions.
Survey and EvaluDTion of Viscosity Data
   There exist five and seven different measurements oa the viscosity of gaseous ethane and ethylene 
under high pressures, respectively. In Table 1, the First author's names, methods of measurements, 
temperature ranges, and maximum pressures are listed in the order of the publishing year. 
    (Received Seyteruber 20, 7974) 
     * Department of Chemicul Engineering. Kobe University 
    ** Department of bfechanical Engineering, Keio University 
     1) T. hlakita, 1'. Taoaka and A. Nagashima, TGisJournal. 43, 54 (197))
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Eealua[ion
Table 1 \Ieasuremen is of the
and Correlation of Viscosity Data 
viscosity of ethane and ethylene under high pressures
99
First Author 1"ear \lethod
Temp. Range \Sas. Press. 












































































   The original papers were carefully read through and examined from the view point of the reliabi-
lity of the reported data 6y the operations similar to the previous urork for methane, 
   The final evaluation was performed by the Committee members and several researchers in this 
field as described shove. As [he results, the high pressure data of ethane reported Ay Eakin of also 
were considered to be the most reliable and given the highest weight. The weight second to the above 
was given to both sets of data b}• Carmichael et also and A4eshcheryakov et al.a~ .\'o weight was given 
to [he remaindersz ~~ in the present analysis. For ethylene the two sets of data by Comings et al.9t 
and Golubev el alJz> were considered to be the most reliable and given the highest weight. The second 
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                         Me}hod and Results of Correlation 
    The original experimental d ta were extracted and Che values of temperature, pressure and vis-
cosity were reduced to the SI units as follows: 
                       temperature, T, inK
                       pressure, P, in lOs Pa (=lbar=0.9869 atm) 
                         viscosity, : . in 10_B Pa•s (=t0-r poise)
   The method ofthe correlation is the same as used in our previous correlation. The viscosity t•alues 
at the common grid-points of temperature and pressure were obtained from the original data reported 
in every work. 11'hen the data reported were not at one of the common grid-points specified, the inter-
polation procedures were carried out along an isotherm or an isobar on a digital computer using the 
method of least squares. In this procedure the special precaution was paid in order to keep up the 
experimental accuracy for each original work. The mean value at each grid-point was calculated with 
the weights determined in the critical evaluation. The standard deviations were also calculated bythe 
following equation: 
                                   ?~ ~I•(n-t) 
where, ~I=the weight given, 
       ri=the viscosity in the original work, 
       i;~=the weighted mean value, 
       n=the number of data.
On the other hand, since thirteen and twenty-one s tr of experimental d ta t the atmospheric pressure 
are available for the viscosity of gaseous ethane and ethylene respectively, another correlation was 
carried out using several sets of experimental viscosity data [ [be normal pressure independently of 
the high pressure data. The viscosity values a-ere fitted to the following quartic equations a a function 
of temperature: 
ethane: 
                  ;0=4.929126 X 10'- 2.087i4i T+ 2.09401 3 X I0-8 T= 
                      -3 .665728x 10_s T'} 2.196923 X lo-o T' (2 ) 
ethylene 
                  ro=4.246821 x 0=- 2.187278 T + 2. )15949 x 10-9 T= 
                      -5 .494674X10-s T }3.773645x 10'e T' (3) 
where ro is given in 10-e Pa•s (IO_r poise) and T the temperature in K. Eq. (2) is found [o fit [he 
experimental d ta for ethane between 220R and 520K with [he standard deviation of 0.87% and the 
maximum of L9%~ Eq. (3) also reproduces the data hetween 170K and 470K with [he standard 
deviation of 1.05 and the maximum o f 2.6% for ethylene. The departures of the original data nd several
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correlated values from the above equations are plotted in Pigs. 1 and 2. The x~eighted mean values at 
1.01 X 10' Pa have been compared x•i[h the correlated values obtained and are found to fit them with 
the mean deviation of 0.54% and the maximum of Ll8% for ethane, and with the mean deviation of 
0.77% and the maximum of L40% for ethylene. Therefore the weighted mean values at low pressures
+4
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(l, i and lOX 10s Pa) were slightly adjusted on the basis of [be correlated values at the normal pressure 
by the graphical method so that the weighted mean values and Che Correlated values should be consistent 
with each other. 
   The final weighted mean values are tabulated in Table 2 for ethane and Table 3 for ethylene, 
respectively. The standard eviations are also given in the parentheses xcept for the adjusted values 
near [he normal pressure and the single point value= of ethylene. In this procedure very tabulated 
value under pressures was determined quite indepzndently of the adjacent values. However the 
smoothness and the Consistency among the values have been found rather fair for ethane, but not quite 
satisfactory for ethylene.
                          Recommended Viscosity Values 
   The weighted mean values obtained above were smoothed using [he following appropriate em-
pirical equation, in which the viscosity is expressed as a function of both temperature and pressure: 
                                                a ~ 
        r1=_' BAIT'+(`~ Bu/T')P+(~' Be,lr')P''+(~' Bat/rt)P'+(`~ B,tIThP' (4 )                       .-a ,.o r-~ r-a ,-~~ 
Since the viscosity values. of gaseous ethane and ethylene increase rather rapidly with pressure near 
the critical pointx, it was found to be impossible Lofit the whole values to a single equation. Therefore 
the evaluated values for each gas were divided into two regions by appropriate pressures, namely the 
moderate pressure region (1~about 110x IOs Pa) and the high pressure region (about 110~800x 10° 
Pa). The boundary pressure varies slightly with temperature between IODx 10° Pa and 120x 10' Pa. 
The 25 empirical coefficients of Eq. (4) were determined for each region by the least squares method. 
The coefficients determined are given in Table 4. For Eq. (4) r is the viscosity given in 10-" Pa-s. T 
the temperature in K and P the pressure in lOs Pa (=bar). I[ has been found that the equation is able 
to reproduce the w•eigh[ed mean values within the percentage standard eviations oa as follows: 
                      Os=100 n ~j[(T-7/cetc)/7Jcac]s 
where r~=weighted mean values at grid-points. 
      iJoae=calculated values of theviscosity 6y Eq. (4), 
      n=number of data points. 
                 ivloderate pressure region High pressure region 
                   (I~110x IO'Pa) (I10~-SOOx 105Pa)
   Ethane D.31 0.42 
   Ethylene 0.58 0.65 
The values of percentage standard eviation for each se[ of original data are summarized in 'Fable 5. 
For some of the original data and the correlated values, [he percentage departures from Eq. (4) were 
calculated 6y the following equation
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5 Percentage standard deviation from Equation (4)
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                             departure percent=>)11e-rea` x 100 
                                                      Tj~aa 
where ~m is the original viscosity data. The results are plotted as a function of pressure in Figs. 3 
and 4. The final recommended viscosity values for gaseous ethane and ethylene have been generated 
by Eq. (4) and given in Tables 6 and 7. covering the temperatures from 300 to 475 K and pressures 
between 1 and 700x 10' Pa for ethane, and the temperatures from 300 to 3808 and pressures between 
t and SOOx lOs Pa for ethylene, respectively. Eq. (4) is not adequate to reproduce the ~°iscosity values 
precisely near the critical point as shown by the blanks of the recommended values- in Tables 6 and 7.
                          Residual Viscosity Correlation 
   r1s another t ial, the residual viscosity r-rt was correlated with density by a simple polynomial 
equation as iolloa~s: 
                              _ ~ 
                                   rl -'~u "•Ci P1 (5) 7 
where r=weighted mean value of viscosity in 10-" Pa•s. 
      ro=viscosity in ]0's Pa•s calculated by equation (2) for ethane and (3) for ethylene. 
      p=density in g•tm '. 
The values of density were calculated by modified BR'R equations of state<n. 't'he empirical co-
eff~cienls C/ determined are listed in 'f'able 8. As shown in Pigs. 5 and 6 these correlations can be 
used in the range of density below 2p,. (p~ is the critical density) except for narrow regions near the 
critical point with Che estimated error of about 1.5/ (or ethane and 2/ for ethylene.
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Table 6 Recommended values of the viscosity of gaseous ethane 
        in 10_e Pa•s (10'~poise)
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               # 'I'Lr ealues enclosed Ly dotted liixs nrr of liyuid plcrsr. 
s The critical constants are as follows; 
       Ethane T,-303A3 R. P. =46.SOx IOs Pa, 14-148cma•mal't 
       Ethylene T,:-282.368. P,:-30.32x fOS Pa, Y4-129 cma•mol_t 
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